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NE!'-ISLETTER OF THE BLACHSMI'I'II:;
A:iSOCIATION OF MISSOI-IRI

VOL. 4 I.lO. 3

JIINE ISET

The BLacksnlths' Assoclatlon of lllssourl 1s a
chapter of The Art lst-Blacksmlths'
Assoclatlon of North Amerlca. Thls
organlzatlon 1s devoted to preservatlon,
advancement, and communlcatlon between
blacksmlths of Mlssourl and surroundlng
areas. BAI'{'s newsletter's Soal 16 to support
tbese ldeas. Letters to the edltor, tech
tlps, tools for sale, or any ldeas wtrlch
further these ends wl11 be consldered for
publ l cat 1on .

RAI'I wel(:omes the use of any materlal prlnted
in thls newsletter provlded the author and
thls or8anlzatlon be Blven credlt.

OFF I CERS

Pres l dent
Bob Patr 1ck
Box 205
BetheI, ltIO 63434

<a76) 284-66A7

Vlce-Pres ldent
Don Asbee
Rt. 2 Hwy. 28
Bland, HO 650 14

(314) 646-3657

Edl t or
DouB Hendrickson
R. R. 1- Box 16 D
Lesterwl l Ie, lt[o
63654

<3r4) 637-2576
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Steve Aust 1n
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Claycomo, fiO 64119
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Asslstant Edltor
Bernie Tappe 1

Rt. 1 Box 81
Henley, IlO 65040

(314) 496-3793

l'lembershlps are for the calendar year,
January 1 to December 31. Dues are 915.00,
whlcb lncludes a subscrlptlon to the
blnonthly BAM newsletter.
Please make checks payable to Blacksrnlth
Assoclatlon of M1ssour1.
SEND CIIECI(S TO: Steve Aust 1n

44 N. E . l'lunger Road
CLaycomo, MO 64),19
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by Bernle Tappe 1

Austln's Ironworks 1[ Claycomo was the slte
of our Aprl1 nee t 1nB.

\llhen I arrlved, the demonstratlonl= were
afready ln pro8ress. Don Asbee vlas al, the
forge, demonstratLng hls sp1ra1 flretooL
handle. After flnlshlng h1s flretool handle,
Don then forged a hanmer eye punch.

As soon as Don had f1n1shed, Jerry I{of fman
st-epped up to show us some dlf f erelrt ldea!5 1n
scrol lwork. Jerry made three dlfferent
scrolls witb added rDaterlaI welded to the
end.

Steve Austln then took center staqe wlth a
derronstratlon of some h1s power hammer rlieu.
Steve has a 1O0 ]b. Mayer and a 75 Ib.
Deaudry, both of whlch he has equlpped wlth a
varlet-y of J lBS and dles.

After Steve's demonstratlon we took a qulck
break for lunch and then on to a s11de show.

Flrst Steve presented sIldes he had taken of
the Ballery at the ABANA conference ln
Albuquerque. Then Don Asbee took over the
proJect-or and shtrwed us s1Ides of the BAM
Culver-Stockton exhlblt and some of h1s
recent proJ ects.

At'ter the s] 1de show DDn Asbee called the
buslness meetlnB to order.

The flrst ltem of buslness dlscussed was t-he
Amerlcan Royal Barbeque on October 10. As
mentloned 1n our last newlsetter, BAll 1s
conslderlng mannlnB a booth at the barbeque
to demonstrate and se11 souvenlrs (dlnner
trlan8les) stamped wlth the Arnerlcan Royal
logo as a money makln8 proJect, NothlnS

APEIL MEETI}JG deflnlte wa5 declded at thls t1lne.

The treasurer repdrted a balance of
approxinately $950.00 ln our coffers. This
does not include money prepaid by meflbers for
the bulk coal purchase.

.rerry Hoflmann has agreed to lend h1e talents
to the productlon of the newsletter 1n tlie
capaclty of Art Dlrector.

Ve have 1. 1 tons of the bulk coal purchase
spoken for. Ve stllL rreed orders for about
10 tons. If you haven't Botten your order in
yet contact Steve Austln as soor! a€ posslble.
The coal 1s $120. o0 per ton. There w1lf NOT
be an addltlonal $50.oo duEpln8 charge to be
spl1t up amDng the partlclpants aE or1g1na11y
reported 1n our last newsletter, The coal
w11I be dumped at a dlfferent location 1n
Ste. Genevleve that w1II not charge us a
dumplng fee. There wl1l be a $1.O0 welghlng
char8e.

There has been no progress yet oD the
BlacksmlthlnB Con test .

Mark Birchler will be at the next meetlng at
Dcru8 Hendrlckson's to dlscuss BAM's
involvement 1n the O1d Appleton Etld8e
Restoratlon ProJect near CaPe Gireadeau

Thg Turley Vorkshop has been set for
Nov. 7th and Bth. The slte of the worl(shop
has been chan8ed to Tom Glpe's shop at
Edwardsvllle, I111nols. I/e w111 coordlnate
thls workshop wlth blacksmlth Drganizatlons
in surroundlng states to lncrease the
partlclpatlon. The charge for the workshop
w111 be $25. OO for one day or $40. O0 for both
days, Frank char8es 9300. O0 per dry plus
travel and lodBln8 so we need to cDme up wlth
about .$1000.00 to cover expenses.



th" next meet lng w1ll be at Doug
Hendrlckson's. lre wl1I attempt to assemble
the clrcle screen at thls meetlng. lre could.
stlll use a few more clrcles so lf you
haven't made yours yet or 1f you want to nake
another brlng 1t to thls meetlng. There wlil
be a float trlp on Sunday so brlng your
carlplng gear. Doug w111 reserve space In a
nearby campground,

The Southeastern Conference was discussed.
The conf erence w1 I 1 be he ld l,lay 15 & 16 at
I,Iad i son Georgla.

Photos of the Culver-Stockton exhlblt are
belng torwarded to ABANA wlth the poss1b1l1ty
of these pbotos beln8 publlshed 1n tbe
ANVIL'S RING.

There belng no further lr;:j-ness tbe meetln8
was adJ ourned.

Then 1t was back to the forge wbere I welded
up a damascus b11let from one of Steve'6
slIBhtly used f1les and a plece of nl Id
stee I .

After thls the meetlng gradually broke up and
everyone headed home. Thanks to Austln,s
Ironworks for thelr hospltallty and the use
of their very weJ. I equlpped shop.

The Artlst Blacksmlths Assoclatlon of North
Amerlca 1s the natlo[al or8anlzatlon of whlch
B. A. M. 1s a chapter. ABANA needs members and
thelr dues to contlnue the servlces and
pro8rams whlch support our craft. l'lany BAM
members are not rDembers on ABANA. Do Joln,
the ANVIL'S RING alone ls worth the prlce of
membershlp. Other servlces and programs frortr
ABANA lnclude:

Vork Studlr ProFrans - Both abroad and 1n
the U. S.

The ABANA Swltch Board - Thls 1s a
hotllne to belp you solve
blacksl[lthin8 problems. Rumor has
1t t-hat one ABAI{A nember was
actually talked througtr a fDrAe
weld on the pbone. And ttrey say
ttrat sort of thln8 onl.y tlappens 1n
the mov les I

ABANA Llbrarv - S11des, vldeo tapes, and
f11ns.

The Internatlonal Conference
Demonsstrators from across tbe U. S.

and several forelgn countrles
dlscuss and sbow m.rny aspects of
thls fasclnatlnB craft. Both
beglnnlnB and advanced programs are
part- ot' tbls flne coDference.

If you need more convlnclng about the value
of beIongln8 to ABANA send a self-addresseo
stamped envelope to:FOR SALE - One 160 pound Peter l{rlght anvil..

Tom Nl cbo Is
#B Antlque Ct.
Arnold, MO 63 010

<374)296-6422

.qE.q}JA TIE:,{BER9I{IP DRIUE

Ruth Cook
P. O. Box 303
Cedarburg t'r I 53r)12
<4r4) 375- O?7 A

Ruth wll} send you and lnforrEatlonal
Just do 1t, OK?

packet.



The Natlonal Ornamenta] I{€ta1 J'luseu]n 1s the
only museum of 1ts klnd ln ttre Unlted States.
Unlque 1n 1ts dedtcatlon to preservln8 the
best ln flne rEetalwork from the Past, and 1n
encoura8lnB the vrork of contemPorary artlsts'
the 1'1eta1 }luseun offers I'isltors an lnvltlng
potpourl of chal181ng e:{h1b1ts. Though
1nltla1ly focuslng on lronwork, Jiluseum
exhlbltlons have expanded to lnclude both
hlstorlc and contemporary Pleces ranglng from
bronze sculpture to Jewelry. Theme exhlblts'
such as "Danascus, the l1a81c Steel" and
"EnameltlnB: Art and lndustry" lllustrate
developments 1n sPeclflc processes and
transltlonE. whlcb have come about tbrough
technoloBlcal advances. To au8ment the
exhlblts, a stron8 1ec t ure/demonstrat l on
program has been estab] lshed.

The I'tuseurn 18, located on a beautlful three
acre slte overlookln8 the ltllsslss1ppl R1ver,
h,lth a view descrlbed by I'tark Tvraln as " the
flnest between Calro and New Or1eans. " Once
a part of the Unlted States I'larlne Hospltal,
the compound was leased by the Clty of
Menphls to the }luseum Foundatlon 1n 1976.
Renovation of the bulldings, whlch had been
abandoned slnce 1964, began 1n the falI of
197E, and the lletal l'luseum opened 1ts doors
to the publlc ln February, 1979.

Slnce that tlme, the lluseum has acted as
consultant wlttr other museums around the
world 1n curatlng and organlzlng rDaJ or metal
exhlblts lnclud1n6 the Vlctorla and Albert
Museum in Ltrndon, Amerlcan Craft Museum 1n
New York C1ty, and the Renwlck Gallery of the
Smlthsonlan I nst ltut 1on.

THE NATIONAL O R},! A I"! E }.J'I'A L }.iU55UM

Dear BAI.I l'le lnbe rs

Thls Museum 1s a very lmportant entlty, the
only one in America devoted entlrely to
e:{hlb1t1ng and promotlnE our craft. The
oDerating e:<pense, 11ke all thi.n8s, are or)
tbe rise. I stron8ly encoura8e you to -iolntire museum and mail 1n your support.

Sl ncere Iy,

Doug Hendrlckson

The Frank Turley gorkshop w111 be held 1rr lom
Glpe's sculpture etudlo at Southerrr I11j.nois
Unlverslty at EdwardsvlLle oD November 7i"h
and 6th. The tltle of thls two day eveDt 1s
BT,ACKSMITHING: TTIE PHYSICAI- AND Ti{L:
I'tETAPHYSICAL. For several years Frank has
been dea11n8 wlth the "Dance of Vork",
movement and medltatlon and 1t's relatlonslilf,
to blacksmlthlng. Thls workshop wlIl surely
be educatlonal, lnsplratlonal and
entertalnln8. Frank has been teachirrg
blacksmlthln8 at h1s school 1n Santa Fe for
close to 20 years and has been one of the
maj or forces 1n tl)e advancement of our craft,

The fee for Frank's v1s1t w1 lI be $25. oo for
one day or $4O. O0 for both days. More on the
detalls of thls event 1n future newsletters.

TUI?LEY LJORT1SHOP

Handle for butcher block brush (next page),
copled from an o1d wood plane. It can be
made from any type wood lncludin8 plywood. I
thlnk a hardwood l1ke oak, naple, walnut, or
flr would be best.

by Col1n Carupbe I1



ACTUAL
The
at:

July ],1th meetlng w111 be 1n Lestervllle

Peola ValLey Forge
DouB & Bonnle Henderson

I.IEI{T PIEETII'IG

R.R. 1 Box 16 D
Lestervllle MO 63654.

<374> 637 -257 U ,_:_r,

At the July meetlng we wl1l assemble our fund
ralslng proJect we bave beeu worklng on for
the last few months. Instructl'ons for your
part 1n the "Clrcle Screen" proJect are ln
the last lssue of our newsletter. Thls
meetln8 w1}l be a workln8 sesslon so brlng
your harnrne r and safety glasses. DouB bas Put
ln a second forge - two for8es - no waltlng.

The trade ltem w111 be a dlvlder. ThIs ls a
wonderful tradltlon we have Bo1n8, do
part 1clpate I

The Sunday float trlp on the Blaclr Rlver has
also become a BAI'I tradltlon. if you plan to
camp Saturday nlght and float on Sunday drop
DDUB a card so he knows bow llany canoes to
reserve and how large a camp slte w111 be
needed. .It wlLL cost about s20.00 per canoe
and $4.00 a head to camp.

Tbe Black Rlver is lust a short distance from
the forge so k1ds, w1ves, husbands, and
anyone el6e can pJ.ay whlle t-he rest oi us
work on Saturday. Don't hesltate to brlng
the fam11y.

*-to--

""-'I



llave you ever wondered how Eucb an anvll
we18hs? Checlr out the nurnbers on the s1de,
here ls what they stand for:

1st number ls the number of hundred
we18hts, whlch for some
stran8e Engllsh reason
equa l-s 112 Pounds.

2nd number 1s the number of quarter
hundred we18hts. One quarter
hundred welght ls 28 Pounds.

3rd number ts the number of left over
PDunds that are not
accounted for bY the flrst
two numbers.

For exanple 1f 2 3 1.1 ls stamPed on the
slde of an anvl} lt we18hs 319 pounds.

Lst number - 2 = 224 lbs.
Znd number - 3 = 84 lbs.
3rd number - 1L = 

-U_!be=_Total 3L9 lbs.

Atjr_rlL Ll!SlGItT

by Bob Schantz
Sorne BAM members may be lnterested in this
type of self-adJustlng tongs, I recently came
across. Th1s. palr had the Cblnese Boi: style
boss, but a tradltlona] style wl11 be
functiona].

Tbls 1s the flrst adJustable tongs that I
have seen that actually trold stock of various
thlcknesses secure 1y.

S5I-I F.DJUSTII.JE TCIIGS

)

)

I

l
Nlck Vlncent of the I'Ild Atlantic Smlth's
Associatlon has a coup).e of Bood ldeas for
some productlon 1tems. Nlck adwlses "My most
popular ltertrs are corn dryers and my
varlatlon --- apple dryers. H1storlcally,
corn dryers were used 1n farmln6 communttles
to dry seed corn for plantln8. Now they are
6reat decoratln8 ltems for country lnterlors,
especlally the Autumn season". Nlck's dryers
are "heavy duty" wlth the center rod rnade out
of L/4" x 3/4", the splkes are L/4" square
and riveted on.



By Fred Caylor from the newsletter of the
Upper I{ l dwe st Bl"acksmlth's Assoclatlon.

1, If you don't know what to look for, take
along someone who does.

2. Don't worry about the condltlon of the
babblt 1n the shaft J ournals or clutch
puIIey, unless they are so bad there m18bt be
wear 1n the shaft. Fo1low dlrectlDns ln a
back lssue of The Anv11's Rlnq and pour ytrur
own.

3. Check t-or wear 1n the to881e Plns and
look tor elosnated wear 1n the arms and
tog8les. If elognated they w1L1 have to be
bored out and overslzed plns made.

4. tt 1s very common for tbe uPper arms to
have been repalred. If done Properiy they
w111 functlon as Sood as new. But 1f they
have been put back together 1n a sI18ht
tw1st, thls w111 cause the to88le holes to
not Ilne up ProPerly and w111 wear the Plns
as fast as you can mal(e them. Reruedy - ream
tlle holes throu8h arm and to881e wh1le 1n
correct Posltlon. I,Ia ke overslze P1ns.

5. Check for wear lnslde of the ram where
to8gl-e cross Pleces r1de. Ve recently found
one which was so badly worn they had to be
f11led wlth weld and remll-led to s1ze. Tbls
ca1ls for hcurs ot- worlr and sPeclal
mac h 1ne ry .

al. Check for wear 1n the vee 8u1des on
front and rear ram 8u1des. 'Ihese control the
path of the rarn and 1t wuo]d take a lot of
work to correct. The alorementloned hanmer
had the front guldes worn almr:st throuSh and
had to be rebullt and reshaped due t-o warPa8e
from weldln8 heat. Thls hammer was worn out
from lack of l ubr l cat lon.

TIPS O!,J BUYI}IG A POLJEP TI AI..,IMER

7. Lest, but not least, don,t let your
desire to own a harDmer at a bargaln prlce
lnduce you to buy one whlch needs work you
can't do yourself or afford to have done. A
poor hammer 1s worse than no hammer at all.
Save your money and buy one which you wlLl
enJoy usln6 and can rnake money w1th. Prlce
should be secondary 1f you have work for 1t.

8. One thlng I would 11ke to suggest 1s
that when you acquire your harDmer, take the
tlme to strlp 1t down completely. Thls way
you can lnspect it throughout. As you are
cleanInB 1t, make repalrs rlght then and
there. Thls 1s a 6ood tlme to repalnt the
parts before you reassemb.Ie, Vhen you are
f1n1shed, you w11l have a plece of equlpment
you wlrl be proud of and 1t w111 glve you
years of servlce. After all, 1t d1d take
years for the hammer to get ln such a sorry
condl t 1on.

NOTE: Fred recondltlons and repalrs power
hammers and 1s an acknowledged authorlty 'on
the subJ ect.
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reprlnted irom SOFA SOUNDS.

Frank Turley (Turley For8e, Santa Fe, NM):

I started w1t-h borax as f Iu:. and have
stuck wlth 1t for 2L years. I flnd 1t
leaves the surface of the lron less
rou8hened than proprletary fluxes whlch
have lron f111ngs. I sometlmes use "E-Z
Veld", but then I bave the surface to
clean afterwards.

Francis lJh l taker (Aspen, CO):
I have used E-Z \JeId f lu:< for over flfty
years. It Blves me the best, lon8est
Iastlng weldlng heat of any flux. Some
notes on 1ts use: I flux almost always
rlght In the f1re, 1t lE a waste of tlrne
and heat to remove the pleces from the
flre and flux them. Apply the flux when
1t w111 stlck qulckty to the scarf and the
heel of the scarf. Do not turn unt11 the

' flux has turned the color of the 1ron.
Turn, f lu): the other slde, and then ttre
otber two s1des. An envelope of f1ux,
wlth a h1g)rer meltlng point than the 1ron,
glves the stlcky, lastlng weldlng heat.
Brlng the heat up s1ow1y, watch tbe srual- 1

lron partlcles 1n the flux, 1f they look
like pepper on an egg, the heat is not
ready. If the srual1 lron partlcLes are
not melted, then nelther 1s the iron to be
welded. Ee sure to Bet the weldln8 heat
back on the heel of the scarf, so the tip
of the other scarf w111 have a welding
heat to make a good ereId.

Recently, t have been usln6 Crescent FIu><,
same Inanufacturer, for faggot welds,
welded co1lars, basket handles, etc. It
cleans up better thaD E-Z veld. It takes
a b1t of adJustlng to get used to a
dlfferent f1ux. Try the touch system, 1f

FI-UH55
the pleces stlck 1rr the f1re, tllev will
stlck on the an\'11. Vatch the sparks, tf
no sparkler sparks are above the f1re, 1t
1s not ready.

CIern (l'lalot ) l{eLlot

I use E-Z Weld or Just p1aln 20-l'Iule Team
Borax. I have also wetded wlth sand ..,d
porrdered glass. E-Z Veld or bora:{ 61vethe best resufts. llore lmportant 1s a
qlgC-q plece of steel properly scarfed and
a clean, neutral f1re. Clean flre can
only come wlth a good, 1ov, sulphur, 1ow
ash coal, coked well and free of ash as
thls creates cold spots ln the f1re. you
must be prepared to weld the lnstant vourplece 1e ready, as speed 1s lmportant. It
rnay take more than one heat to flnlsh the
weld complete 1y.

( Harrlsonvl l Ie, PA ) I

Steve Kavne (Kayne & Son:
Hardware, Candler, NC):

I use anhydrous borax or Just bora>: drled
out ln an oven at 300 degrees for an hour
or so. I flnd lt,s easy to use, 1t's
cheap and readlly avallab1e. phen I mlss
a for8e we1d, 1t's not the flux or the
coal, lt's s;lmpty that I broke too nany of
the rules,

Dlmltri Oerakarls

For 90% of all weldlng I use ,,8-Z Veld,' by
the Antl-Borax Co. of Fort \dayne, IN. For
very tbln metal (11ke 16 ga. ) welds, I use
"Crescent" (aIso by Antl-Borax).
Health note: Never use borax - 1t's fumes
are bad for your heaLth.

Custom Forged

(North Canaan, NH):



t.mcq llaIlace (l'lemph1s, TN 38106):

aPPear.

No1 Putnam (Vhlte Oak ForBe' The Platns' VA):

recoErDend E-Z !/eId'

Pau] Boccoluccl (Flve Acres Blacksmlth Shop'

vest Va I ]eY, NY):
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by Peter Sev 1n
(Reprlnted lrom The Anv11's. Horn, newsletter
of the Arlzona Artlst Blacksnlth
Assoclation. )

Ve all know that real blacksnlths do all
thelr weldlng 1n the forge. l4.ost real
blacksmlths don't even owr an electrlc welder
and some of them don't even know what one
looks llke! However, there are a few of us
anv11 owners who are lnterested 1n arc
we).d1n6 for 1ts own sake and 1t ls lor tbat
smaIl Broup that I have col-Iected the
followlng 1nf orrDat 1on.

All weldlng rods are cLasslfled by the
Amerlcan \re1d1ng Soclety (AlrS), accordlnE to
thelr appllcatlons and characterlstlcs. \de
are concerned here wlth tbe electrodes that
are used for weldlng m1}d steel and 1ts
a11oys. AII of these weldlng electrodes are
marked wlth a four d181t number near the grlp
end. On the box that ttrese electrodes come
1n tbls four d1g1t number 1s preceded by the
letter "E". Thls desl8nates tbat the rod 1s
deslgned to carry electrlcal current.
(Remember there are gas and T18 weldlng rods
that do not carry electrlcal current. ) The
flrst two dl8lts teI1 us the tenslle strenSth
of the deposlted weld bead. Tenslle strengttl
Is deflned as the amount of force requlred to
pul1 apart a bar measurlng one square 1nch.

Let's take for example an electrode wlth tbe
dlglts 7014 stamped on the rod. The flrst
two d1gIts are 70 and thls means that the
deposlted weld bead has a utlnlmum tenslle
stren8th of 70, 000 lbs. p. s. i. Thus, a rod
marked 60xx has a tenslle strength of 60,O00
1bs. p. s. 1.

The thlrd dlglt te11s us what posltlon the
electrode can be used 1n. Tbe number 1 means

ARC- I,JEI-DING ELECTFODIS
the rod can be used ln four posltlons: f1at,
horlzontal, vertlcal, and overhead. Th.:
number 2 means the rod can be used onlv 1nthe fLat or hortzontal posltlons, and n'umb".3, flat only. Thus, whereas a rod rDarked
701,4 caI) be used ln al] posltlons, a rod
marked 7024 can be used onLy 1n flat orhorlzontal pos 1t l ons.

The fourth d16it tel ls us a speclalcharacterlstlc of the electrode usuallydeallng wlth the flux, the type of current,
and penetratlon. There 1s a tabl.e ava1lab1ewhlch lnterprets thls last d1g1t but belngsomewhat complex and superfluous, we,1Lforget about 1t. Here i.s a rundown of someof the most commonly used electrod.es:

E 6010 - DC only, thls rod glves very deeppenetratlon and high qual_1ty welds
..-n aII posltlons. Requlres. conslderable operator skl I l,

E 6011 - Sa]!e as E 6010 but can be used AC or
DC.

E 6013 - AC or DC, shallow penetratlon, nlceIooklng beads, easy to use.

E 7OL4 - AC or DC, hlgh deposltlon rate asrod coatlng contalns lron powder,
Iow pe net rat lon.

E__1_92_4 - AC or DC, same as E ZO14 but hlgherdeposltlon rate, flat or horlzontal
onIy. (lalled ',drag rod,,.

E TOIA - Called ,, low hydrogen,', hydrogenbubbles 1n weld bead cause cracking
and these rods are used for weldlng
hlgh sulphur, h16h carbon, or 1owaIloy steels. Very hlgh qual1t.r,
we 1ds.

l



As ctrEp1led by Brad SlLberberg of the
Elacksmlth's Guild of the Potornac.

(L) The pbone wllL always rlng at the exact
rDoment a weldlng heat 1s reached.

CorolIary:
If you don't answer 1t wiIl be an
lmportant caLl. If you do answer 1t
w111 be someone speakln8 a foreiSn
).an6uage ca11ln8 the wrong number.

(2> llhen uslng your 160 1b. swedge block the
slde you need w111 always be faclng
down.

(3) Tbe amount of tlme spent talkln8 wlth a
cllent is lnversely porportlonal to the
dollar value of the work dlscussed.

<4> No rnatter what tlme you declde to eat
lunch lt wlll colnclde exactly wlth the
arrlvaL of a steel shlpment.
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